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C0tJNTY   }iIATCH   RESUI.TS
Hants  v  Surrey 12th  October   1963)
Adjudicated  I`esults8-

Bd.      3  W.Ilo   Pratt,en
20   GOTjo   Pritctiard
32  Ro   Stl.ovens

I)a   Gilbertscin
T.   Noyce
ROBo    Brya,nt

1
i
1i

Fin?1   Scores-     SoCoCoU.   Championship     II||nts     8,      Surrey     12
Amboyna  shield                      Ha.nts   219     Surrey     29

1))     Hants  v  Buckinghamshire  played  at  John  Lewis's   on  2ndo   Noverr,ber   1963

Bdo    No®

::!`:  ,:.3Iig§ (;:::::::i:i

HantE;

ife::Timijf#f£:;::::;;;::h,
P.J.   PAIIENOE  (Southarp.pton)
DOA.    PARE   (P.M.
AOR.     OULLINANE Coshan
P.L.    MARSHELL   (BI.antoc
H.N. a.    ORDE-PO\,1,'LRTT   (Basing
AOOO     I,/LRroIN

J.Fo    \1'ATSON
Southanpton)

s. o. a.Uo    Cmui.,fljloRTSHlp

Dot.   BIjoxsora
S.L.    RUSSELlj

Gosport
Andover

:13ilj¥;i:;;!i:I::::;eje,
I,ff ss   Go   MooRE
a.    J3AVHRSTOCK

Woolston)
Old  Tauntoni,ins)

i,:::Eil#:;i:;;:,TO
AOEo    CI,!4RK   (St.    Joha's   College)
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Buokin hanshire
P.J.   OrmEY
'li'.    EVENS

B.I,v.   A"{n¢soN
iv'y. G.    irrHITAI{m

TJOF.     COIIES

DR.    J.    HARlf,tooD
A.   fu'IEI)ZIHDS?{I
CoR®     BUNEY

CoAo    TURNER

E.R.    SAINDERCOCK
I)a G®     SUI'EjHffis

I[o     C00KSON
ROGo     HYI)E

D.Ra    SMITH
0oN®    EDUCH

Boo.    SEYMOUR
Ma    FRYER
ROGo    HOPTON

I.qa     Pj^+SS[NIGHAM

J.Ko    JACI`:SOIL

21.            E.    \tooliFORD
22o              Rolio    O\./EN

23o            0.Jo    STAPI,RT
24.           J.   I,E  ROUGLIEL
25o             K.    O'BRYNE
26.            won.    GAimofu-
27.           G.   EDifoims
28.           J®   BRY.|`IT
29a            a.    GU£IK
3C,a               HOG.     `.,.ESTCoTT

31  a            I>.T.    ct^rm
32.            I)a    BIRI)
33o             R.W.    GI.HAVE
34.           R.   \'J0I)ZIANE{
35®              M®A.    HEWITT

36,            RoS.   ROBINsolT
37.            l{oR.    `uTA}IT
38o            ROJ.    NILDEN
39.            ~/i.A.    CLER¥
400              AO    ASHro].\T

41.             I,,mso    Ao    liclpTON
42.           G.R.   LINci``SPER
43.            IO   KIRK
44o           J.I.   DniTON
45.             I.'`i..i.    I>E.ITchr
46.              Ja     a-'lLLO,-v-
47  a                Ilo     1`:LrLltDnT



M.   NOYCE   (Itchen Grarmal.) 0           48.           A.    COVENTRY

i::¥¥RTsti:::£::PE:c:Lan,

Armo¥NA   SHIEI,Ii

A  team  of   10  playel`s   took  part

049.
150.

27

I.T®    TriACKERAy

F.    ST_A.SIAK

in  the   Sac.a.U6   Jamboree   on  tbe
16th  November.     I   have  been  vJaiting  for  the   detailed  results   tc>   come
through,  but  unfortunately  they  are  not  yet   tr>  hand.     Full  details  in

::=: £:::e:i:i  6;.np:::n:::e:f]9ur:::Et:ndfo:h::i::i::S±::;her  better  than
NATIONAlj   CHESS   VJEEK

The   event  organised  by  th.e  County  in  connection  with  National
Chess  Week  took  the   form  of   a  Ja,mboree   held  at  Taunton's   School
Southampton  on  Saturday,   26th  October.

This  was  reasonably  v7ell   supported  with  11   teams  of  6  players
each.     I)etailed  individual  scores  are  as  under

Division  i
ado M.V.   Ijambshire (University  A)

::5i:i::;l!#?n'scO||.)

i:G:':i::;:#,ii;ii;;`i:A::i!:`i!#-g;:::#;:::#

Divigf c)n   2
Bd.   22     I.J.   Turner (University  a)

23     D.   Andrews   (Brockenhurst)

%  !fl:ut.:Ii:#i:#;[#;:i::::;
fe)

27    Adm.   F.   Elliott   (Curdrid
J.   Mayna,rd   (University  B
B.   O'Sullivan   (Sto   Maiy's)

28
29

:9   Ff sFeg:  i::]¥e{8::¥r:!ge,

;:  gig:£[::r!:i;n]h[::gt;  Collo )

DiviEjion  I

University  A
Coshan
Southanpton
Bournemouth  Knight a
',Toolston
Sto   John's   College
King  Alfl'ed' s  College

Division  2

Our.dridge
University  a
St®   Mary's   College
Brockenhu]-st   Grarrmar
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FINAL   PLACINGS
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INTER_I,EAGun  ]m.TCHEs
Southanpton  obtained  their  I`evenge for  last  season's  double

?  `  .   .defeat  tiy  soundly  bea.ting  Portsmouth  and-District  in  both  Senior  and
Junior  events.

Final   sccires3-

Juniol`   event   (played  at  Southsea  Community   Centre  16th.   Nov.   1963)
Southanpton  26                     Pol`tsmouth  and  District  14

:#:rang;¥#;i;Lit
T7ell   doneg   Southanptcin!

INI)IVII)UAL   CHA}fl'IONSHIP

Beechvfoctd   Junior   Schoolg   Southampton

Portsmouth  and  I)istl`ict   15g

First   rc`ur`d   Scol'es8-

#:#i::%:n]£g[]F#:Egi:§£?a%:i:'iltg£°#n:£dD;tog?e(,I,:sseh::I:a£;:)0!
VICE-PRESII)ENTS.     Ful`ther   subscriptions  paid  from
Lo    West,   HOGo    I)ellg    Co\nJ.    Bradingg

I  malce  this  41   to  date.

REGISTRATIONS

DOKo   Bevisg   C.   Mansfieldg   JOFo    Watson,   A.   Pike.

These  are  coming  in  rr,uch  better than  I  expected  and  go  far  I
heave  received  conipletcd  Registration  forms  from
Portsmoutbg   Southamptong   Old  Ta,untonians0   Christcburch9   Gosportg   Itchen
Gramrarg   0osham,   St.   John's   College,   Portsmouth  Community  Centre,
Sto   Mal`y's   Collegeg   Bournemoutli  Knights,   Eastleigh  BORol®,   Portsmouth
College   of  Technologyg   Southampton  Girls  Grammar   and  Bramtoco.

A  full  summary  of  Affiliated  Clubs  and  numbel`s  registered  will  be
published   in  rnyr  next  bulletin®
corm,ffTTRE in  defence  of

No   orie   Can  accuse  your Coiunittee  of  being  fearful  of  making
decisions  which  they  knovi  will  be  unpopular.     There  have  been  two   such
so  far  this   seasona-

l.             The   1962/3  Individual  resulted  in  2  players  finishing  equal  witb
6  pis.   each®     The  rules   pl`ovide   foil  a  2-game  play-off®     When   the  Committee
met   in  Septemt)er,   these   two   games  had  not  beencDm|)1eted.     It  v7as   thought
that   4  months  was  more   than   enoiigh  time   to   enable   2  games   to   be  playedg

:#e::  :a:#  ::Se3oth::a:i:eg276;og!i::::n:::; :[i|:::: !:a:::s:g::::tn:i:
and  void   so   far  as  thL`  v,.inner  and  runnel`-up  \i,Jas   concernedg   but   that   the
third  prize   should  b©  paid  out   in  the  normal  wayo

2a               "ie   nev/  rules   of  the  Ha.rnpshire  League   competition  provide
th,g,t   it   shall  be  open  to  Such  teaJr.s  as  a,ppl,y  to   the  Conductor  not  later
than   30th  SeptemL`er.

mrly  in  September,   a  copy  of  ny  Nct.   1  Bulletin  we.s   sent  to
the  Secretaries  of  all  Affiliated  Clubs  making  the  above  point  quite  clear.

Apparently  2  Club  Seorettries  did  not  rerLd  ny  Bulletin  and
missed   the   hoat®

The   Corrmittee  ruled   that   t}ie   new  rules   mat   be  cc>mplied  with  and
tbat  therefore  late  entries  Could  not  be  aoc,Opted.

fury bro:g.:th:£~:use:.;I::::8:gnd:7: S:::  :(cW::e::*±:8e::  i:eb:°::owing
that  your  Octrrmittee  is  made  up  of  dictatorial  tyrants  who  enjoy
upsetting  people  and  who  will   not  adr,`Lit  a  mistake   even  when  they  know
that  they  have  inade  one  for  fear  of  losing  face.

nonsense=t  :£:::di:°:oEeo::°;::::#  {1::I:  ::a::#e#£`:h:8w:u|:a:o:fvery  inch
prefer  to  be  allov,led  to  play  our  Chess  in  peace   (and  be  able  to  grumble
about  the   stupidity  of`  the  Committee  betv.reen  moves).     If  there  are  any
volunteers  amongst  you  willing  Ji.,o   take  ovel`  these  onerous  duties  next
Bea.son,   v7ill   they  please  put   their  names   forw{rLrd  pg±!L  Bo  that   they  Can
reveive   Bone  briefing  from  the  present  ctfficors®     Oth®rv/isc,  will  you
all  please  quieten  down  and  g.et  on  with  the   season's  Ohess!

To   those  playel`s  who   bave.  vowed  never   to   touch  a  Chess   piece
againo   I   can  only   sa,,y  tliat   here  vJe   have   r-vc;ry  gc`od  e.xample   of  cutting
off  one's  nose   to   spite  one's   faoea



ortiprd:::
Regal.ding  the  two   c;ontroveroial  decisions,  I  still  t;`.ice  t±=t

were  tbe  right  ones  under.  all  the  circumstances.     I  T/ould  never
claim  that  we,   as  Committee,   are  incapable  of  dropping  a  Clanger.

I  do   cia.in  that  vre  try  to  dc)  T+Lat  v/e  think  is  best  for  the  A.ssociation
as   a.  \'7hole.     It  is  also  \r'orth  recording  that   individual  membelis  of  the
Cormittee  have  on  severa,I   occasions  voted  a
interests  of  their  ov7n  clubs  in  favour  of

ainst the  wishes   a,nd
``,'hat  the,y  presumably  believed

to  be)   the  greater  good  of   the  Assc>ciationo

Meanwhileg   our  Hants  League   Concl.uctol`   endeavours   to   make   the
best  of  a  bad  job  by  struggling  to  keep  the   competition  going  in  the
face  of  very  considerable  confusion  and  even  hostility  fl-om  certain
a.uarters.     To   those  who  wish_   to  kno`lJ  the   official   positiong   I   can  only   say
that  a  tournam.ent  was   off`ered   covel`ed  by  a  complete   set   ctf  rules®     Those
teams  v/ho   are   taking  part  v/ill  be   expected  to   com.ply   strictly  with  the
rules  or  incur  the  penalties   laid  down  by  them.     Iiet  us  hope  a  Champion
i,earn  will  eventually  emerge!

QUEEN   S!^icRIFICES and   ho`I/   to  make   them
Mro   Vine  has   sent  me   some  rat-her  prettF  analysis  arising  from

the  game  P.J®   Patience  v  Po   Tillson  in  the   Surrey  match.     At   the  call   of
time  and  with  Patience   (white)   to  move,   the  position  vJas   (For.sythe
Notation) 3 -

41'2
3b4

k/REfRTJ
punch  line  is
Q  X  Bch!!
8  -N7ch!!
R  X  Rch
p  -  R8(Q)ch

R7ch
B8ch!
B8ch

: :   E  ¥  :3,34RRXxRfh`,,`±7::;)

I  am  not   sure  ``ihether   or  not  Master  Patience   c3av.'  all  this  or
`-'hether   it  was   the  result   of   subsequent  analyses,   but  I  m`is+   c`®nfegB   it
is  all  very  high.  class  stuff a
iKNow  Your   colv"ITTREi    (No.    2)

JOE.a.    GRANT     Born   16.3 1915  at   Parkstc)ne,   Pools,   I)ol`set.      Now
er.ployed  t)y  Vosper  Ltd. ,   Shipfouilders,   Portsmouth  as   Company
Secretaryo     Toc>k  up  Chess   seriously  during  VJar'  years®     FiI.st
administrative   Chess  burden   foisted  upon  him  in   1952,  \llhen  he
could  not  think  up  fLn  excuse  fast  enough  for.  jl8i  taking  over
Secrete,ryship  of  lJortsmouth  and  I)istl.ict   Chess  League.     In
addi.tion  to  County  Secretaryship,   is  currently  Treasurer  of
Portsmouth  and  District  League 9   Vice-President  of  Southern
Counties   ChcsEs  Uniono   member   ctf  National   GI`ading  Committee  and
member   of  a.Cap.   Ezcecutive   Cornmitteo.

BOARD   FEES
standnrd  board  foe   for  O.T.A.   County  M8.tches   is   3/6   adultsThe

and  2/-  Juniorsg   which  covers  the  Cost   c)f  to`qs   for  both  playe'rs  and
their   opponents®     Our  TI'easul`c;`r  has  asked  me   to   convey  through   this
medium  his  general  disgust   over   the   attitude  of  son.e  pl`ay©rs   in  this
matter.     The  object  of  the  game   seems  to  be  to   get   out  of  paying  if  you
a,an.     In  the  Sun.ray  Ma,tch,   he  was   13/-short  of  his  total  1]ecause  players

::::::!i:I:::;:c:W:'Xci`:i::u:/:a%Eng: s:£:::t f::-:£g:n:¥±::?t  he ap

Treasure:u{::yv,i:e::rn::  ::°i:.u:Ea::ea:#o::dp::ge=:e::u:::kn::tb:h;resent )
befol`e  the  match  startsg  during  the  actual  tea  break  or  after  the
particular  game  has  finished  rather  than  expect   someone  to  `','aste  valuable
tip.a   coming  roimd  t,qpping  playel's  on  the  shoulder'  dul'ing  play?

APPEAlj  FOR   PLAYEis
Our  Match  Captain  finds  it  increasingly  difficult  collecting  50

players   together  for  I.onion  Matches   (no   doubt  beoe.use  of  the   over
increasing  I`ail   fares).     Will  ±E}£  player  keen  enougb  and  rich  enough  to
travel  please  offer  hi.a  services  to  Mra   Pa.rsons?

juroR  cHEss
I   always   thought   that   inch  rrioro   could  be   done   than  was   done  am,ongE3t

our  Junior  players  given  the  I.ight  chap  to  look  after  themo     I  am  pleased
to   say  that  l`,Tr®   Eaton  in  his   customary   quiet   a~nd  unassuming  manner  is   I`eally
getting  down  to  the  problem  and  considerably  more  will  be  heard  of  Junior


